
..The Circussi.-- v Jcachodover(iue- -keep your eyes. open! ,
TORAGE CROPS.'

Vew York 'Tuesday a week. The
(ieiay was caused by the stcan.er a
breskinir her tlirfist sffk'll atiH thriJt

Ad ivord REGULATOR, is hoi on a package

MASSACHUSETTS hOAt)3.
i':' j J ; :..";

Th. State Is Teaching the Feople the A.J.
vantage of Improved Highway. :

One of tbo difficult matters to control
lu the use rfthe new state highways,
save tb Atbol (Mass. ) Chronicle, is to

What Crop to Grow Tot feeding "est
Fall and Winter.

Indian com, when properly- - planted
and cultivated, gives Jibe largest yield
of forage per acre of any of our ordinary

break people of their inveterate habit of r cr0 Therefore torn ghould furnish the(HeBiattoBS'UvER I.jGULATGR. foundation for fall and winter feeding.
always w6or the surface in particulara i,, ;

in oeU eight inche inf l118.h whnMa h,,i to ,bL

V'
J

.It fjhotfbj lie .'made ,a tt,w d'f
pubjw knowledge tliat DcWitt'd
U'itcH JIaiol falve- - wiU speedily

' wyandotYe- - fowls.,
, j. i";i'v,..4-.'.,r- vim.."'" - ft-- J," j,';
The Different Varletlea and Whare They
, Comet From. ',''Tho old; origiunl Wyandottes of tho

silver laced variety wore bred in Now
York state for many years under differ-
ent names and were introduced to many
of the western States and were usually
railed American Seabrights. Along iu
tho seventies they began to find a place
in tbo Showroom, and their admirers be-

gan seeking admission for them in tbd
American standard. At tbe standard
revision meeting of 1888 this breed was
admitted to the standard under tho
name of Silver Laced Wyandottes. Tlioir
handsome color, together with their
plump, rounded fomit and elegant egg
record gave them a great boom. In fuet,
so great was the demand for them that
anything resembling a Wyandotte sold

An effort i being s inade to stop UiU ! ho tho larecsl! or most rapid grow. , frothing else is thesame It cannot be and never has
- -

. been put up by any ont ekcept cure pHea 6f the longest .standing.ing variety of corn, which will pass thepractice, and recently the commission
put up about 66 Bigim in various towns,
reading, "t)on't I)rivo In the Middle ol
the Road." - '

It is the household favorite lor
burps,., scalds, cuts, brnjses .'andmtii& CO.'Us Mrnrn

''milk stage" beforohe first frost usu-

ally occurs. Before the corn comes up
cultivate and burrow, thereby "stealing
ajnarch" on tbe weeds. In ten days to
two wcek8CuUivto, or if on sandy, light
land harrow instead; ; Every ten days

ores of .all rinds. Simmuri. tba
DrJggist.' ..- v i .

' ,
kni H can be easily1 told by. their Tradb Mark--

TNE.RED Z. A St Joseph (ifOi J telegraph' op.
erutor is said to be responsible. J v4
the airship excitement' ' He relena- -

. Absolutely Pure- -

C lebrated for its t levenln iirenjrth
and healihfulneM. An. ure tbe fi.od an It'll
alum and all tortna of adMlteratlou cummou
to lb. brntida. KOYAL 11AK1NG FOW-DE- tt

CO., New York.

Danger foreseen ceases to bo a danger

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. WEATHER VANES.

The only repairs which Jiavd- - been
hecessary for the stubs roiwla have been
Caused by driving borsca coiitiunally in
the same tracks; alid about $2, 600 has
bad to be sppbt - to iuake the damage
toodr.Iii fceYctot tbwns, 'where some
ngns to. the same effect' as the above
kere pts'tcd lust July, the good result
has-tte- apparent . If tbo people will
OHly wear tbe road uniformly all over
the Burfaoe, instead of bringing all the
weiu: upon ciie spot, .the roads will be
Vastly iuorti serviceable nud the people
will get just as much good from them,
i' Those who have teaming to do over
the state roads tell the commissioners of

ed a lot cf gas bags with red light
attached to them. t- -With Ball Bearing Mowadrfyas hat

thereafter until tho corn has ail ttwseleu
put cultivato with an implement which
has more and smaller teeth than those
in common use, taking care to cultivate
deeply at the beginning and more shal-

low as tho season progresses. Do not
hill tbo corn. Thus writes an eastern
correspondent of Country GeutlomaU,
authority for the following:

j In addition to this', prepare in the best
manner possible one or nore acres of
olav loam land aud (five a dreming Of

' JACOll'AI LtOrS'CJ, some
' ' ' ."i I f Bloat of Them Hade In the Old Way. .

'' " i
'

bere, are made nowadays Borne
eeather vanes with ball bearings,

but thov are' comparatively few in
... fnstloM In tie Statu anil Federal oniirte. nnrnhpi'' . Thn Vflrv PTflttt ftialoritv
B 'Lt lMrtbCn,Xtia' Pt vanes are made with, the simple from 0 to GO buxhcla per acre of quick- -

tpindle and spekefc The spindle,jKa.j fc, ..l.l.w,i. - r
upon which the vane turns, is, set. 1. KEltXODLE.: .ATTORNEY AT LAW ' ' i in-- a supporting rod of wrought iron, Hark J Ilark tthe dpgS do bark; fThe epindle is of hardened steel. It

- f3 slenderer than the rod, so thatN. C.GRAHAM,',

the iidviuitago tbcyCiidi Tbey cannot
Cuiry heayier loads than before, for there
are still so many .sections which have
not been touched that, as. tho strength
of a cbain is measured by its weakest
link, so the Joud which can be .drawn
6vcr a road is measured by tbo strength
required for the worst place, but ' tbo
drivers tell of the quicker t ime they can
make over tho state road and of tbo
greater ease for their horses. The people
are getting an idea of the great saving
they Would enjoy if all the roads were
like these built by the state. '

joHMOBAT Bybuk. . w, p. nyBpv, Jb.
The cusdtfieri ar coruirigto own,1

ome on foot', some in wagons,

Some in snkerf go'vvn'i. ' ? 1

there is a shoulder all-arou- the
base of it f The tip of the spindle i

fotinded and polished. The socket
or' tub; which Is a part of the vaue
is also ofvsteeL'' Thd upper, closed
end of this socket is rounded to fit
the tip of the spindle- - and polished
smooth. The socket does not come
quite, down to the shoulder of the
base of the spindle. The bearing is
on the top of tho spindle, upon
which the smooth, rounded top of
the socket turns. It is at the top of

lime on the surface after it is plowed.
Plant mangels early in drills 80 to 84
iuches apart Ban a bund cultivator
through one or more times when tho
plants are iargeenougb to bear it. After
thut Cultivate with tbo borso hoe thin
and dress up with tho hand hoe. From
this time on mangels areas easily ruined
as corn, provided the preliminary work
has been done well. It may be well to
tun the hand cultivator through Jnst,be
foro the plant appear above ground if
the scods huve been planted so tbat tbe
rows can bo readily followed. " Thirty
tons of maugols per aero should be se-

cured.- Forty toua is a lorgeyicld. Since
more or less bund labor is required in
raising roots it is economy to raise tbd
40 tons on one acre instead of two.

If there is duy vacant ground unseed-

ed, out, wheat stabbld and tbo like,
plow it ns soon as the crop baa been re-

moved, cnltivute occasionally until Ang.
to 15 and sow a mixture of one bushel

of p?as, ono of barley and cno of rye

--
, V ' AttT-n.- v unci Connwlon lit Law

"
OBBKJfSBORO, N. 0,"

v'..' r 4 :i - ... ' ... ...
f J ?rctlc .fetalarly Id the conrt of Al- -'

hancc-counlr- i 'j ' Aug. , IM ly.

'PR. W. S. LONG, JR:.
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J; GRAHAM, N. CV

UP.FARMERS WAKING
A BILVEB tACEC WYASPOTTS COf.KEI!Kl

OffiOe'tn Vestal Jiuildin. , , -
Office huufs f 8 a. m. to 4,p ,rn.

Inlalana Arrlcoltural Society Want a
Good Uoada C'onTention.

. The Lcuisinna Agricultural society
Irs appointed d Ccmniitteeto wait on
ttovtrncr Fonter and rcqnest him to call
a road convention in New Orleans at
an early day. Commenting on this, the
New Orleans Timcu-Demccr- says:

at n. fabulous prica This, of cpurc,
gave tho huckster and trickster jnsc tho
opportunity be was looking for, mid ns
a result tho country was flooded with
stuff worse than culls. Tbero was so
much of this worthies stuff sent out
that it came near killing the breed alto-
gether. Had it not been for a few Who

whena vane is made with ball bear- -

Liveryi Bale Feed in
The best vanes are made with tho

x When anyone says there" is a better or cHeipcr WaceT hia
CATES;& CO.'S. Burlington, N. C, to bj,0gtTand medidnes;
trus- - es. seed , or ,anything in $ Wjell Selected stock pf first-cl- f is!
goods, thetr at once1 every rrercbant winks hs eve, e ry trammer
shakes his head, manufacturers grow weake.rlisjs4cal in dis-
tress, fast horses slow down, yallef dpgg Kp'jvl Ipadef becaase b'e'
made a'inistjike, vei the horses' and mules rush forward at an adV
ifaattd speed to carry their vehicles laden with custodier to v;

and "precision, so We aro glud to see the fanners taking
hold of this mutter cf better roads.that they balance perfectly and turn

with the lenst possible wear. Tho
could see more iu fnturo honesty than

.present dishonesty, tho breed would have
been pushed to tho wall nud lnct sight
of entirely. Those few began curefully
to make something of tho new breed,'

vane is,, of course, longer on one
side of the socket than on the other,..

per aero. Tbo aim should bo to keep the
land covered daring (ho en tiro seuson
with young, vigorous plants of some
kind. 7

If tho corn is used for ensilntfe, it will
naturally come oil curly, and it is wise
to start a second crop of some kind at
the time tbo lust cultivation is perform-
ed." Here may be used turuipferd, crim-
son clover or barley and peas sown from
borxubaek ahead of the caltivator. This
last cultivation should bo ut least two
weeks later than the time usually se-

lected for "laying by" tbo corn. If the
com has not been pl-C-

tcd too thickly
and tlie Hnfl is kept in propr tilth and

rfuiiLiNOTox, jr.' c.
:

-n- riilftiri'ii-i-iiniili

Heretofore nearly all the agitation in
their fuvcr bus been ty tbo bicyclists.
While ; they are, interestedfor good
roads mean tetter, longer and pleasantcr
rides for theni their interest is not
Oiic-tcu- lh that of tbo formers. It is a
lucre pleasure With thein;"with tbo
farmers it h a' question of dollars and
oculs.

The extra cost cf hanlirg to market
in conqr.(7ice of the thoroughly bud
and often roads with which
Louisiana is - aClii ted often rrprrsents
the ditTcronce bctwt cu profit and loss on

roy.' ?ho cont of huulii'g is inereused7f per cent, r.i.d there fs nrctlicr 10 per
cent to be added for the supplies brcnglit
back to the form. With good roads the
LouUituia farmer's profit cu his crop
would bo increased 20 per cent over

hat he is likely to get today, uud in
manv Cases even more, and manv fiiiui- -

aud by careful selections and clone in-

breeding they held a place in the fancy
that tho fraud could not dislodge tlienf
from. Hardly any two breeders hud tho;
same idoa as to which lino of breeding
would give the best product, and as a re-

sult one was breeding light another
dark dud still another medium colored
birds. Tho breeder tbat was breeding
the light colors Wusnot only uurpriRed
bat dolightcd to find ft few solid while
chicks from bis muting, v --.ieb, mated
together, bred true to color, while the
dork mating gave some sol id blackbirds
with tbe samo result. This gave ns the

W. c. MOOKE, PltOP'K,
r.itAHAM, N, t V

Harka mertall trulin. Good aluele orrtou
intma, vuargee tiioueraie.

1

in i-n f rn r iiii'in it ie

t i fnirly ferule, a largo quantity of val- -

(IoapiteVo

or it would not torn with the wind,
but its weight is the saihe on Loth
Bides,-- : If-it-. is a narrow vano, for

"instanco, the weight of the solid
bead is easily made equal to that of
the longer projecting, but thinner
feather end, and all vanes, whatev-
er they may, be, are balanced ..as to
weight and so adjusted that they
turn easily and with tho least possi-
ble friction.,. , - ' '

... A perfectly constructed and nicely-adj-

usted vane whoso support re-

mains 'plumb will, keep in work-
ing condition for a great many
years. .There is A vano on a church
in Bidgoficld, N. J., that, so far as
information goes, has been turning
unfailingly since the year 1700.
An ill balancod vane of poor ma-,teria- ls

might not last nioro than ton
years!. A Correctly constructed vano
Of good materials would last many
years longer? ? It may alsodbe said
that : such a vano never wears out.
A vane is oiled when it Is first put
up, but never after that .

The. vane is not held down upon
its supporting spindlo in any way
except by . its own weight, and it
might seem that a gust of wind

IIEN ItY 15 A NX, Jit.,
' PBA.0TI0AL TINNER,
GRAHAM, N.C.

AH kinds of tin wOiK and
pairing.

Shop on W. Elm St., second
door from Bain & Thompson's.

, Dee. . t f.

two solid colors, with tbe true Wyau-dott- o

shape and qualities. .

Tho golden variety came from iutro
dncing Some outside blood, presumably.
Partridge Cochins, .thut by breeding
back and fortn finally pot the Wyandotte
sbupe, but for a long time guvo lots of

Read what a successful Rockingham fanner ssra about

uatdo full feed insyto secured from the
some luud that grew tho corn.

' Bcelatmtrz Salt Uradowa.
. The Now Jersey stuto geologist oftpr

a stui'y of the Holland dikes and drain-"2- 0

Fysloro, propones to nj his knowl-
edge by diking and draining tho llack-eusuc- k

and Newark salt meadows. These
comprise 27,000 acres, ttud if they can
bo lnado cultivated land they will be
exceedingly valuable, owing to tho near-
ness to Kew York cud the other large
cities on the Now J. rwey side.

An Karly Potato.
A potato that h.:s been tested to some

trouble by throwing feathers on feot aud
, V Vav V W ff V II 9

ers who uW And at tho cud of the year
(bat they have not made a cent and that
the cevt of raiting their crops has swal-
lowed up every dollar bete crops Lave
brought Ihcia, would Cud a- houdsouio
balance left.

A road congress will not build roads,
but it will-stui- tbo agitation .iu their
favor.- - It will have its iufJueuce on the
legislature, at its next session and oxure
tho passage of a good road Jaw. .

Deep Spiings Farm, Jtockingham.Couiiy K..C.",' $Li. 10, i&Q;''
C. C. Townsend & Co., Uurllngtonf N. C. .Jless.

With VClark'n Cuta!' IfrfelGentlemen am vfcry much pleased
ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE .

legs. The buff variety came with a faa
for buff color and Wus a result of care-
ful luatinKS, somo uriug tho Enff Co-

chins to get the color, ethers using a
cross of Rhode Island Bed. No amateur
need bo afraid to ti ko up the silver,
gold, they
will not only breed true, tut nro one of
our very best t reeds mid rank today
alougsido of the Burred Plymonlh Beck.'

I Mirchascd of VoU this winter 1 Imvif nut fn TT til W atl'lrow
!t ... . , .1., .. . . : . r . ' :- -" v- -

fxteut viih promising results nt the
stations aud t lwewbrre is tho Bovee . EsGOOD ROADS IDEA.
pecially salixfactory yields wercf gained

- If you arc not the News and
Obekvek is. ' Subscribe for it at

with this Boreoatlhe Pennsylvania sta-
tion. Bovee is chuwrd among tbo first
earlics aud is claimed to bo ahcuvy
cropper.

mm 11:1 me samo iuiiu mat was turncti ion summer, with perfect satis
faction. I have other improved farm implements. Mowqr, lUke, Keaper,

etc., aiidI regard niy cutaway harrow as' fine an imnle'men't a i
have. 7 Very truly," . T. B. tlXDSAY ,

Tho almvo testimonial speaks for itself. ; We bouxht a id car oad of
these harrows, I'ricc complete $20.00 tlie) price to aft . 2?d up' to dale
fanuer can afford to be without this tool.; - , ,

1,000 sacks corn and toliacco fertilizers at prices 10c to &c per sack
less than other d alers ask for tbe same giyod. Jorte agents' wonder why

A rrojioIUon In New Jvmry to Teach
KoatlbnJldlngr la th. Scboola.

A novel feature of tbo good roads
movement iitfJew Jersey is tlit propotii-tio- ii

to introduce instruction on road

iJ,.J. How to ItalM Torkeja.
Turkeys rre ' delicate creatures

once and it will keep you abreast , would sometimes rise up under it
of the times. ' with such force as to lift the vane snd

v Pull Associated Press disnatch- - clear. But the spindles are from difficult to rear, rsjieciully in their ear-
lier stages. .The exercise of intelligentthee. All the news-fore- ign, do-- 7 to 10 inclics to toeh. and rare aud tbe observance of the followvane projects from the pindle

building into the conimnu schools. . The
need cf elementary instruction hi that
dkecliou is seen every duy. - The suite
report says;- - .

ing rrccautictis during tho flint two

A Oardra Marker.
T. Qrcinrr thinks that a marker

mode as suggested by the uccompanying
illustr.itlou from Farm and Fireside
will bo found to be the ideal murker:

It lis I nicer vtbcelsfomething on the
principle of u dressmaker's tracer whL

- O r - '

mestic, national, state and local ,

all the timev ' :- - i

. . Daily News and Observer $7
months of their eiifteiice, however, will
neutralize that tendency, after which
only ordiunry looking after will suffice.
Young turkeys will not thrive iu con
fined limits, therefore, c soon as strong'i'ho marker disk (and there, may be cs

unevenly that is, with a greater
bulk on one side than on the other

and the chances are immeasurably
against a gust of wind of sufficient
foree rising directly upward with
its force so distributed that it would
lift the vane straight upward with-
out binding on the spindle, A man.
ufacturer of vanes says that as a
matter of fact he had never known
a vane to be lifted oil by the wind. '

we can sen 11 so low. . . .

We have the ngitncy fof the best inakes of buggies, surreys and phae
tons sold in this Hcction nnd prices, are lower than cer known U.'ore.
Ilsvc over 3 car loads in stock to solect froni. -

J e.cK-- of ?yrncCfs6 f'hilld--d Plows and Castings'. '
OuV sales' are

diflly on these plows. .... '

We defy cointition on all lines wo handle, nnd1 pay more freight than
any other retail merchant in A Isnituice county.

(Anue to Durlington.and lsk at our stock. We are sure we can pics e
y'U. Yours for low price,

C. C. TOWNSEXD k CO.7
r

Burlington, N. C. ,

per year, $d.5U tor b mos.
' Weekly North Carolinian 1

per year, 50c tor 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUR. CO,

; Raleigh, N. C. -

euongh to run abont they must be al-

lowed to roam with their mother. Tliey
are very susceptible to iil effects from
wet, therefore they must not be allowed

The ignorance that prevails among
tho average rural residents regarding
the proper manner of repairing even the
common roads shows a striking necessity
for some kind of technical iuxtructiou,
guided by wbith our crdinary towuehip
authorities will be able to inuke the t.t
nse of the ever present materials for
keeping the roads in proper repair.

"In traveling over the country we
often see men requiring a miry roadway
by throwing mud from tho ditches into
the middle of the roadbed. In all our
communities it is a common practice to
crape the worn out material, tbat has

born repeatedly washed from tbo crater

to roam in tbe tain ccr culll the stitt
cr wind bas dried ti e drw frcm the
gras. Their refuse is injurious to them
selves, therefore their resting places
must be changed nightly. A New Jersey
fanner who was sufficiently sueccmrfnl
with turkeys to trine; to maturity 00 to

The North Carolinian ' and Tub
Alauakcr Gi.kankk will be sent
for one year for Two ' Dollars, Cash
in advance. Apply at The Gleaxeb
oftice, Graham, X. C ; : ' ... -

FILL THE BILL...
"3WELL CO!CSTUt'CrrO MARK RR.

many as you desire say, three or fourof the mod, back into tho middle cf the
P. 1 ti n
uiil l OIS uu

'
QQgJXQHEaBanBBBaBBBBBnKaBBaT

road, only to be again washed out by ntid at any distinre simrt) i
the rain or to be waded through as deep

But it might be possible for a vane
to bo lifted off 'from above, as by
the tail of a kite, and sometimes the
working of a vane is iatefferexlwith
by a kite tail twisted about it A
costly indicator vane that bad been
set up with great care became after
a time irregular and uncertain in
its operation.' Thcro was no appar-
ent cause for the failure, but a mi-

nute examination revealed a piece of
kite tail twisted around the spindle.
This was removed, end thereafter
the vane worked perfectly. It is
not a common thing for kite tails

a simple uiHic ot wotxi or iron, with
pointed rim. Tbesewlll.mil over tbe
ground very easily and make a good
murk in loose ground.

85 per rent of those batched, had light,
portable, coops with which
be covered tho mothers and their broods
as soon as tbey settled down for tbe
night and which con fined the mothers
until tho dew or Fain was dried off on
tbe following day, wbei all were re-

leased. If a sltower threatened, - tbey
were driven into the corps until condi
tious wcro again favorable for their be
ing at larffAt In plaring tlw conpi rare
was taken to avoid placra lnv or hollow
etaoogh to permit water to pudtllo.

C- -
Finish
Perfect.

sand.
"Upon our macadam highways there

is a prevailing spirit of neglect. Instead
of immediately repairing the little
breaks, our county ofik iols leave them
until rods of the atuie become unraveled,
necrssit-itiu-g at times the expenditure
of several hundred dollars per mile for
repairs, where a few dollars would have
teensuCcicnt."

Jewish to become personnflv acquainted with every man.young and old, who buys his clothes in Greensboro. "We are i 1

the clothing business and must have your support if wesuccee!.
Wc are confident that if you will eive us a trial1 we will make

. Thloca That Arm Tola.
Senator Oallingrr f New Ham rehire

is urging thrrmgli tbe a liil ap-

propriating 1 18, 000 for a gorrmiixnt
fish hatchery iu that state.

The thorough acclimatisation of tbe
Mongolian pbeoKuit iu IIunKtcbaarttais
reported by a corrrspond-n- t who reeent- -

customer of you. Our expenses are imalt' onr stock i nil now ,
make no bad debts, wtc dv business on our' own caoitaL henre
can sell you . I ,

. I I Dwrb,e
' J . Pattern

l' I I ;

" I I Price U

I Rltfct

I iBsldeaaiVvy- -
' I I Oat Yc

I I Caa'tRndjuy ......

Cats With TlHHwochbrrda.
Chickens bred for laying esgs Isy

mere tges aud larger eggs tban the
fowl allow d t'o run at burr, pick op
their feed wbero tbey can - find it and
roost abnet liLo a tramp. It costs no

goods ron less money -

to eatch in weather vanes, but it is
not so' nnoomraon as to bo very re-
markable, bomctimes vanes' are
struck by lightning, so that, they
will not work. It may be that a
vane that docs not always turn is
bo situated with relation to other
buildings that when the wind U
from orrtein quarters the current
does not reach it, but a good vane.

than any other house not simifarfy aitittttAl. Aa means of a'

' ly visited one of the Bab and gome"
rornniiaNitineraof that state, at bis home,'
iu Winchester.

' Uawarhusptt is the first state that
bas airauped toaprnd a large amount of
money in stamping oat tabcrrahvia in
cattle, fJ50.000 having bw-- appropri

rhlekru thun it tkaw to keep a common

Boll Um Baada.
Experience has shown that the way

to preserve stone roads U to roll Uiem
after raiua with a steam roller, or where
that is undesirable with a heavy borne
roller. Tbe steam rollers ran Us bought
for about 13,000. ai.d the rxprru, if
rarb tuwcsbip owned and operated its
own Toiler, would be alight Weak
bridges are aorutiiruea an obatacks but
it ia certain that, Witlxmt rolling at tbe
pmprr time, tbe beat stive road is
bound to be destroyed by the eon, wind
aud wear and tear.

mi. twit 'iwint la in tmi. tkrf 1

properly mounted and set where the ated. Tbe National Moekmau says, l
''Tbrre is DO danger of 2!aiwarhae:U

or any nth? state bring able to stamp !

eat tabermloou, no mottrr bow mncb ,

wind ran get ct it-- will turn with
the wind fur an almost indefinite
period.

The bout vanes are made of .cop-
per, gilded. The gilding will stay

Give You a 5 per cent. Discount
on nny purchase you make of us ; provided you present this
vcrtiscment. Iu order to prove to you that we will not take
advantage of you. you may present the advertisement after
have made your purchase. , - ,

flATTHElVS, GM8HQLD 6 STI10UD ,

Leading Low-Pnc- ed Clothier

can-foll- and im-i- r stork will bring the
traalu dcalrtd. Tbtve U bat nue item
w hich in the ryr cf some f A great es
irnae, and that is tbe original cost ff e

M trtbomoghbrrdtirils. Tbe financial
results from each an inrrstinrnt, how-
ever, are manifold and at the same tin
steady and ran be depr-nxVe- apon, while
with tbe eoiaroon birr Is H ia all chance
as to whether results are obtajord. One
Male and five female thoroughbred, ran

W 1to, aA LB T

money is appropriated fur tbat purpoae. "
A wide tin bill is before the Jlawa-cbeaet-ts

leginltura.
Tbe M lawhowtu nfirtknltonil anrt-et- y

offers for ihVI priw lor arbonl gar-
dens of I8.laiKi$10; fnrsrbool bcr
boriotna, tt bam f I to 17 hi a number
of diffuent olaaaea, and for children's

OriEIDA STORE CO..
- Graham. N.C. y

t tngbt lur a long time. V ancs are
i made in a very great variety of
J styles. One manufacturer makes

more th'aa &00 different styles of

Biian? WUI Do tw Work.
Cd&t the stiaoaluaof tneir new state

tnr the lowna in Ctmnrrt )nt last year
rxpendrd f 1.827, J78 cn rocdo, and while'
there ia no snrb inceutrre io this state
a work greater, in proportion to tbe
wvaltb iaxl pnpalatioa, ran fcs easily
aorcncpUkhed if all the interests cob-tero- ed

wotk together lianacuiooaJy.
New Yoik-l'd-t r . -

be pnrrhaord for f2i Ia a year, by us-

ing a good aettitia ben of ary breed, tbeWT,etVii 1 vanes, and vanes of any siz and LockBoxM7r GREENSBORO.""'TtK'1 re made to order. Tbe vanes beibariDma, aboot 49 different priaes bennery will be increased by more than
uioi conunoniy sou are toe porae
""1 cr.'f.S( YcikKua. .

Salomes : Jolin W. CrawforJ, John E.Shsw, Wi'llVl r
WILL. II. --MATTHEWS,

Varying rrota 60 renu to 1. 8prial 100 that is, ptmiArA there ia none
prixa ore aho offered. W. E. C Bb-b- , lUkd off for tbe fable and fbry will
euTtiry, 9 iiurthiud atiect, Lexb-i- y. all be sxscc Liieii in tsctitr year.- -


